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SQUAT-IN! 
Left: "The point of it aU 
is . .. 1' An interested student 
points out what he fi nds wrong 
with the demonstration. 

Right : Two of the "squat - in " 
organisers. Monty Roodt 
{left ) ex-SRC member, 
discusses strategy with Larry 
Strelitz. 

RHODES REVIVES PROTEST 
"Nothing ~ike this has happened in 
years. " Rhodes campus witnessed 
its first student protest since th6 
time of f~ower-chi~dren peace signc 
and Dy ~an , when shanties miraculouc 
~y appeared on the usualLy well
groomed Actnin wwn. The debate was 
on . 

A revival of student awarenes s and 
iJrotest at Rhodes took place on 
l"lay 14/15, when 40 squatters set 
up a camp in the Arts quad in the 
early hours of the morning. 

Startled students going to their 
dawn pat ro 1 s on ~1 on day were con
fronted by a group of "squatters", 
who distributed pamphlets to staff 
and students which q ues ti one d the 
relevance of our education in 
relation to South Africa' s prob
lems. 

One of the organisers, ~1on ty Roodt 
said that the idea was to "make 
people aware of the squatte r 
removals in the area and ot:1er 
problems, be cause some cours es 
actually detract from the problems 
be cause s orne courses actually de
tract from the problem. 

Some departments held le ctures an d 
tuts in the quad, with di s cus sion s 
taking place be tween lecture s. 

Posters were put up laying out the 
aims of the p rot~s t ,. and some we re 
tom down by Mr Gibb s , Rhodes Se c
urity Office r . 

The squatte rs spent the ni ght in 
the quad . 

Steve Manning , SRC member , has his cigar 
~it by an eager he~per. 

11edgehog 

In the two days of the mock camp' s existence , there 
was no s i gni fi cant right-wing backlash. "To their 
credit, and I mean this sincerely, there was very 
1 i ttle obstructive/ destructive activity, thus allowing 
the mess age to come across more clearly," said Rob 
~1orrell, Deputy SRC President. 

Two water bombs thrown at the ''squatters" and a demon
stration of colonialism by some students playing at 
bowls and capitalism (by "selling" gutters on the 
second day) were the only incidents. 

The climax of the demonstration was a mass meeting, 
which drew more than 400 people on Tuesday afternoon. 
Graeme Addison and Clive Emdon of the Journalism 
Department, and Mike Ashley from the Education depart
ment gave short speeches. 

Shouts of "Jirrrny Kruger for president" and "why don't 
they keep their townships clean" came from a small 
group. During the dis cuss ion, Rhodesian first year 
Anton Turner, said it was time to find a solution to 
the problem of black overpopulation. "The fourth 
Reich was sorneone's solution. 

Lance Cherry, a third year Journalism student, ''playing 
God" from the b a 1 cony, gave "the a ltem ati ve to the 
alternative". "I wanted to give people another view," 
said Lance. "People are never taught to criticise 
themselves." 

Rhodeo made an intensive investigation to gauge staff 
and student opinion, and tried to contact all heads 
of departments. These are the views of those we man
aged to get hold of .: ( continued overleaf) 
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QUAD 
SQUAT 
DR DEREK HENDERSON 
Vice Chancellor : I didn't take 
~ction against the protes t but I 
personally feel the s tudents s houl d 
be attending thei r lectures . I f 
Radsoc members want to bring these 
problems to our attention then I 
am for it, but I waul d prefer it 
over a weekend. These people did 
not ask permiss ion to hold the 
protest, nor di d I give it. 

PROF D.W. WELZ 
Head, Dept German: What I think 
they are attacki ng is the ivory 
tower type of education which tries 
to evade the i ss ues . As far as the 
display is con cerned it looks too 
neat, but the idea is ve ry good. 
I ' m all for it. 

PROF R. DAVENPORT 
Hea d, Dept Hi s tory: It was 
probably a good thing to awaken the 
student to issues that matter so 
much to a number .of us. 
::> ROF FIVA'z 
Head , Dept Afri can Languages : Th e 
protest evoked some sort of que ry 
about what was to be ac hi eved by 
it. The questi on s I have heard 
s t aff and s tudents asking were not 
hostile agains t t he protest. 
PROF VAN WYK-SMITH 
Head , Dep t Engli sh : On the whole 
a good idea and I have the 
impress ion that it created a lot 
of argument and di sc uss i on, whi ch 
i s wh at it se t out to do. Wh~l e 
it ra i sed th e l e ve l of awareness 
on t hings like Gl enmore , I cannot 
see directly how it will helo 
the people the re . It i s imoortant 
that s tudents show their awareness 
and involvemen t. I'm pl eased that 
it went s o well. · 

DR L. SWITZER 
Head (ac ting ), Dept Journ ali s m: 
I think i t i s a ve ry important 
expressi on of t he fee lin gs of many 
people on thi s campus and it is 
long overdue. Hopefully the re are 
many who are now ques tionin g the 
l eg it~macy of the removal sys t em 
in th e light of t he si t - i n. 
The re may also be some who are 
now t hin kin g about t he re l evance 
of t heir un i versity education. 

Mike Ashley 
of t he 
Education dept 
addresses the 
meeting. 

• • 
WHAT THE CAMPUS 
THOUGHT---

PROF A. P. BRI NK 
Dept , Afri kaans/Nederlands: The 
cause of s uch a protes t i s worthy 
and shoul d be brouqht. t o the 
attention of as many peopl e as 
[J Oss ible. An act is something 
that requires t otal commitment , anc 
even sacrifi ce. A gesture is 
something performed by an act or 
without the necess ity t ha t he 
s hould have to take full respon 
s ibil i ty f or it . I fee l th is 
demons tration was more a gesture 
than an act. 

PROF T. V. R. BE ARD 
Head, Politics dept : I thought 
the protest serve d a very good 
ourpose in tha t students asked 
very good ques ti ons. One doesn ' t 
often have muc h evidence of t he 
s tudents asking re levant ques tions. 
!he colonia l act could only happen 
1n South Africa. It revealed the 
mindl essness, l ack of sympathy 
these students had, and it was 
s tupid . When I heard they were 
s tudents from the l aw faculty I 
was s hocked. 

SRC member Tony Sandell "s uppor ted the aims of 
the squatters ". "This was just a send- up, " he said. 

PROF R. C. BEUTH IN 
Dept, Law: I t hink s t udents have 
? ri ght to protest . They did it 
1n a ve ry good and proper manner . 
PROF ! . A. BUNTI NG 
Head, Phi losophy dept: The 
enco urag ing thing about it was 
t hat Rhodes s t udents are oerhaps 
becomi ng socia ll y aware aaain . 
The prot est set oeool e t al ki ng 
and arg ui ng. 
PROF ~'HI SSO N 
Head, Anthropology dept: I thi nk 
it i s a ve ry good t hi ng that 
s t udents have been made aware 
of squatti ng. 

PROF F. L. COLEt1AN 
Dept, Economic Hi stO:ry: It is 
di f f i c ult to say whether the 
prates t was seri ous . I wonder 
what woul d have happened if there 
was a thunder s torm. 

MONTY ROODT 
Organi se r : We a re t ryin g to be 
cons tructi ve, we are not trying 
t o conf ront peopl e . 

STE VE MILLAR 
~. A. l : These guys are identify
ln g the prob l em but are not 
giving a sol ution. I admire the 
guys fo r at l eas t having the guts 
to show their opi nion. 

PROF HIGGINS 
Head, Soci ology de pt : As I see 
i t , Monday and Tues day ' s squatting 
exercise represented some kind of 
coll ective ego tri p by people who, 
while they may be genuinely 
concerned about the injus t ices in 
our society, are probabl y 
sufferi ng f r om a col ossal quilt 
compl ex . In the sq uatti ng 
bus i ness I fo und the means and 
methods unaccep t abl e and unaca
demic. Such di sruptive episodes 
should not be t ol erated by 
serious academi cs. 
COLI N PAI NTER 
B. Comm ll: I thi nk the protest i s 
a good thi ng. Educati on is one
sided and biased and must be 
changed from the bot tom. 
STEVE JAPP 
B.A. l : I agree with the principle 
of mak i ng students more aware of 
somethi ng like t hat but I believe 
that by doing some t hin g mo re 
90s iti ve they wil l have much more 
effe ct. Students have to get 
a degree, not to involve themselves 
in poli t i cs . The politi cal view 
was overstressed and first years 
are influenced easily by people 
who tal k well. 
PJET DE BRUYN 
Ex Rhosoc Chairman: If the 
protest was to pub l icise the 
removals to Glenmore i t was very 
fruitful. I don 't think the 
rJiscussion was nearl y as fruit fu l 
as it caul d ha ve been. I don 't 
t hin k i t was so effe ct ive in the 
l ight of course reform. 
IZAK SMUTS 
PFP Youth Cha irman: I t hi nk tha t 
in as much as the prot est focuse d 
attenti on on t he squatti ng it was 
a very good idea and I think it 
was pretty successf ul as we l l . 
think the whole i ss ue was con
fused with t he i deol ogical i ssue 
of rel evant or irre l evant educati 
TONY BUCHALTER 
B.A. lll : If one wants to 
persuade a conservati ve campus 
one must cater for t he conservativ1 
on campus. The i dea was good. 
VIV PASCOE 
B. Journ l: I enjoy the situati on 
at Rhodes as it i s , though every
body ras got a right to express 
an opinion . As far as I can see 
t hey have a va lid arg ument. 

They ' re every
where! - the 
mass meeting. 



news 
SUPER TUTORS 

One of the mo s t effective proje c t s 
being r un by th e SRC i s the tutor
ing sche me for black students . Run 
thi s yea r by Educati on Councill or 
Sharon !>l ay, the sche me was started 
three years ago, and has more tut 
ors than ever be fore . 

Students were signed up as tutors 
at societies' evening in the first 
te rm. Notices were sent to all 
halls req ues ti ng tutors. The 
response wa s better than in prev
ious years . 

Th,i s year there are 40 pupils 
and 30 tutors spread over all the 
subjects . Engli sh, Afrikaans, 
biology, pure and functional ma ths, 
typing , economic s and accountan cy 
are taught . 

"Its s uccess this year lies in 
the fact th at the tutors ha ve not 
been overloaded with pupils. As 
a resu lt pupils have received 
greater individual attention and 
tutors have developed a personal 
interest in the progress of their 
pupil s, " says Sharon . 

There is a night school at 
Makanakop where several Rhodes 
students are tutorinq . Students 
al so tutor pupils privately. 

Sharon May 

Tutors we re un ce r t ain as to whe
t~er they were covering the req -
Ul red ~ater i al . Sharon arranged 
a meet1n g of the tutors with 
standard 6-8 oupi l s and teachers 
of Ntfi ka Secondary J un tor school 
in Fingo Vi llage, with the help 
of the principa l , Mr Monga uza. A 
l ot of prepara tion went into their 
vi sit and it was an unqualified 
success. 

Sharon is i nves ti gating the oo s s
ibility of r unning a course of 
sewing cla sses ne xt term fo r the 
women on the sta ff. She hopes 
students will assist .her in thi s . 

SANDELL ON HIS 
AUCTION 

Tony Sandell was one of the few 
SRC members to take a stand on the 
quad demonstration, when in the 
midst of the squatter "happening" 
he set up a s tall and proceeded to 
auction various niknak s like old 
guttering and pieces of scrap iron 
in the name of supporti ng the 
"capitali sti c system of exploitat
ion". Many peop l e took it the 
wrong way, he says, and interpret
ed it as a big joke aimed at making 
the squatters look ridiculous. 
Here is his vers ion of what happen
ed. 

TROUBLE 
"I must admit I was out to make a 
bit of trouble but I was trying to 
bring a bit of light heartedne ss 
into the whole thing . I support 
what the Rh ode s sq uatters were try
; n g to prove with regard to the 
squatter problem and our awarene ss 
of it . And althlough my s tall was 
l ike a send-up, it was meant to 
show people that squatters are be
ing exploited by capitalism-.-

"I was aware of the is sue and 
although I didn't go and sit with 
them, I thought my stunt forced 
people to think about it, no matter 
what their impression of it was , " 
said Tony. 

"As Communi cations Councillor on 
th e SRC I'm trying to break student 
apathy by making them take part in 
student affairs and start thinkin g 
abo ut things happening around them. 
The squatter camp and my auction 
both made people thin k and it was a 
good thing from thi s point of view. 

"The only way to get both right anc! 
l e ft together was the promise of 
an ant i - demonstration. 

"The image of the peop l e who did 
the sq uatting put me off and I 
think it put a lot of other peo
ple off as well. I don't think 
many peop l e can i den ti fy with 
them , and a lot of us laughed at 
them. I might have sympathy with 
the underlying motive of the squa t 
in but the way the group went 
about it did not effectively reach 
both left and right wing students . 
Instead of uniting them , it turn 
ed the right wing and moderates 
off before the message got ac r oss 
and made le ss people think about 
the issues in vo l ve d. 

"HEAVY" 

"The "heavy" i mage of a lot of 
squatters has spoilt the i r cred
ibility to the more conservative 
s tudent . 

"I made myself un pop ular with the 
left, but I'm glad abo ut it be
cause the fact that everyone 
di sapproved of the whole show 
illustrated an awareness and con
cern of t he whole problem. 

"There will always be two f ac ti ons 
on campus , the 'hea vs' and the 
'rugger bugge rs' , and they will 
never reall y see eye to eye . In 
this instan ce, both were actually 
illustrating the same point, but 
there s till was a great amount of 
friction between them in doing so." 

desk 
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INFO DEPT HERE? 
The Department of In format ion i s 
ali ve and we l l in t he guise of the 
I nformati on Service of South 1\frica. 

On Hay l the Service br ought a New 
Zea l and freelan ce jouma li s t , t.Jrs 
Robin Robi lli ard to speak to the 
Journa li sm ll class at Rhodes. The 
Information Service handout de s
cribed her as "the highly in tel li 
gent wi fe of the Provincial Pres
ident of the Federated Farmers in 
New Zea l and." 

f•lrs Robil li ard started off the 
'di scuss ion' by fi ring questions at 
the s tudents and recording the ans
wers on a tape. One of t he questions 
was ·· "Please e xpl ain the need for . 
separate development in South 
Africa and in what way i s i t just
ified?" 

BIAS 
.. _,~;. ;' 

Severa l st udents thought her quest 
ions were bi ased. When ask@d to 
expl ain why she was asking such 
questions she replied that she was 

"not the sort of pers.on who can :ac
cept a trip, first c lass, from the 
South African go vernment. if I don't 
l ook for th e goo d aspects. " (. 

For the rest of the period she was 
grazz l e d by the students arid by the 
end of the meeting seemed con f use d 
by concepts put to her. 

After the meeting ~1 rs Robi ll i a rd 
said she had bpproaohed the South 
African consu l ate in We llin gton ab 
out comin g here. "After we had 
discussed re l ations between the 
'two countries they to ld me they hacf 
this schen-e to bri ng people with 
open minds to see the · coun t ry," 
she said . 

"I asked Mr Koornhof to show me thE 
best and the worst, and I gave 
a li s t of people I wante d to see to 
the Service , " she said. 

POLITICAL 
Mrs Robilliard admitted that she had 
not asked to see any ban ned people, 
nor had s he been in any black area 
besides Cape Town ' s model township, 
Mitchells Plain. 
"I am not politi ca ll y orientated 
but I asked politi ca l questions 
b~cause those are the ones people 
Wlll ask me when I get back , " she 
sa id . She had not spoke n to any 
Afrikaans peop le in their private 
capacity . · 

"Please put down what I have s aid 
about the Infomation Service that 
lJ rought me he re be cause your gov
ern ment will be please d to hear it , 
r1rs Robillia r d as ked . "I give full 
credit t o the scheme which allows 
peop le f rom the ~Jestem world to 
come and see fo r themse lves. " 
Didn't Eschel Rhoodie a] so travel 
first c l ass? 

(PTY) LTD 
watch repairs 

jewellery 

engraving 

gift shop 

117 high street tel. 27 31 

Welcomes 
Rhodians 
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RHODES 

Applications are in vi ted for the 
ai:Dve smolarship3. 

Clm ing date for ccnpleted 
applications is Septemler l l f07 S. 

A Rhodes scholarship is tenable at 
Oxford University. Four scholar-
ships are assigned by the South 
Africa-at--large cxrnmi ttee, and one 
each by Natal, the Diocesan College 
lbndebosch, The Paul Roos Gynnasiun 
Stellenbosch , St Andrews College 
Grahamstown , and the South African 
College School. 

Forms and inforruatim are obtain
able by writing to: 

The Ceneral Secretary 
P.O. Box 41468 
Craighall 2024 
Transvaal. 

Local enquiries may be addressed 
to Mrs Thelma Hendersa> 

The Lodge 
WorCEster Street 
Grahamstown . Tel 3908 

Students e ligib l e to apply for the 
Rhodesian scholarship s hould 
contact: 

D L L ~rgan Esq 
P.O Box 53 
SalisbUIY· 

An Allied Ordinary 
Account reaDy is a" C.mv•eni<,nce 
Account" because it oilers 
these 10 convenient features: 
1. Corivenienl withdrawals -

at any branch or agency. 
on suitable identification. 

2. Convenient travelling facilities 
- there 's sure to be one of our 
countrywide branc hes near 
you, wherever you are. 

3. Convenient transfers -
monthly payments can be 
arranged to Subscription Share 
or Mortgage Loan accounts. -~ 

4. Convenienl joint accounts -
husband /wife may operate an account individually or jo intly . 

5 . Convenient for wives - a woman. even if married in 
Community of Property. may ope n an account without having to 
get her husband's authority. 

6. Convenient for minors - anyone aged over 16 may open and 
operate an account witho ut their parents or guardian's 
authority. 

7. Convenient salary pay-ins - ask your e mployer to credit your 
salary direct to yo ur account. 

8 . Convenient to run - no ledger fees or other charges . 
9. Convenient passbook - so you always know exactly how much 

you have in your account. 

10. ~~7t"~~~~~~:~c~uen~ ~ ~K~.from as little as Rl. The upward 

Call at any Allied branch soon and enjoy all the convenience 
of a Savings Account with us. 

the building society closest to you. 

Assets exceed R1 400 000 000 

9539{4 ~ LindNy Smithers - FC 

SPATE OF TERROR 
Raking shotgun blasts shatter the 
windows of a Johannesburg home, 
tear gas bombings, attempted 
arson, telephoned death threats 
and a thunderflash exolosion in a 
Rhodes University student's room: 
What do all these incidents have 
in common? 

They are all features of right 
wing terror during the past few 
years . 

The 1 ist is by no rreans complete. 
Excluded are those who did not 
wish to have their names mentioned 
for fear of retaliation, those 
who have fled overseas into exile, 
and the many unreported incidents 
that have occurred. This 1 ist 
is compiled mainly from newspaper 
reports . 

APRIL 1979 
Bryan Hack and Arnold van der 
Westhui zen are arrested in con
nection with a shooting incident 
at the home of Mr Colin Eglin, 
MP (PFP) in which three heavy 
calibre bullets were fired at his 
front door in the early hours of 
the morning. 

A brick is hurled throuqh the 
plate glass window of the Nusas 
office, in Main Street Cane Town . 

MARCH 1979 
Prof Floors van Jaarsveld is 
tarred and feathered bv a gang 
of about forty hoodl urns at a 
theol ogi ca 1 conference in Preto

ria. 

Media boards advertising a Nusas 
focus week at Rhodes on the 
Brae derbon d are ri poe d down 1 ate 
one night . 

Seven high velocity bullets smash 
into the home of Durban Art 
Lecturer Mr Harold Strachan, who 
has served two five year banning 
orders . 

On the same morning, a shot is 
fired at the horre of forrrerly 
banned Mr Morgan Na'i doo (Pres 
S.A . Amateur Swimming Federation) . 

A UCT student walks around camnus 
during orientation week wearinq a 
tee-shirt saying "Borrb Crossroads". 

FEBRUARY 1979 
Bullet holes are found in the wall 
and roof of 73 year old Mrs Helen 
Joseph's house in Johannesburg. 
Two 9mn cartriqdes are found at 
the gate. (Mrs Joseph was the 
first person to be placed under 
house arrest in South Africa). 

A shotgun blast shatters the 
bedroom window of M. N. Pa ther , 
Secretary for the Non-racial 
snorts body SACOS , narrowly 
missing his sleeping two year old 
daughter . 

DECEMBER 1978 
The Mowbray offices of the SA 
Institute of Race Relations and 
the Black Sash are set alight on 
New Years Eve. 

NOVEMBER 1978 
Follow1ng a nearby oetrol bomb 
attack, armed police quard two 
suprerre court judges (~1ostert and 
Kriek) . 
OCTOBER 1978 
l1Ve shots are fired at the out
side wall of the British 
Embassy in Pretoria. 

AUGUST 1978 
A thunderflash is throl'.ll at the 
window of a Rhodes Journalism 
student, Neil Williams . 

After a death threat, Mrs Mood ley, 
wife of the Robben Island 
prisoner , nearly overturns her 
car after a wheel fal 1 s off. 

Two shotgun blasts rake the house 
of Mrs He l en J oseph . 

The same night, there i s an 
attempt to set aliqht a car 
belong ing to Dr Beyers Naude, 
banned forrrer head of the 
Christian Insititute. 

Mrs Stracham, wife of Durban Art 
lecturer, is blasted by a blank 
cartridge fired at point blank 
range when answering the front 
door . 
A lorenza stove built outside the 
Union by Delta is destroyed in an 
act of vandalism. 

JULY 1978 
A terror campa i qn is moun ted agai
nst Max Price, Wits SRC President . 
His cat is killed and left on his 
doorstep, and a parcel bomb with 
enough explosive to "blow his hand 
off" is sent to him. 

Teargas is thrown in the Piet van 
der Walt Theatre in Pretoria halt
ing the first multi-racial oer-Form· 
ance. 
JUNE 1978 
A bomb scare interrupts a prayer 
vigil in a church in Johannesburg. 

MAY 1978 
An attempt is made to set the front 
doors of the Worcester Lutheran 
Church alight shortly before '3 dis
cussion on the Government's Consti · 
tutional proposals. 

MARCH 1978 
S1x cubic metre s of red sand, and 
liquor worth R67 . 30 are sent to 
Helen Joseph after a week of tele
ohoned death threats and the smash· 
ing of her lounge window. 

A lethal letter bomb is received 
in Johannesburg by the father of 
banned Neville Curtis . Neville 
and his sister Jeanette went into 
se 1f imposed exile after beinq ban
ned. 

JANUARY 1978 
Dea th threats are received by Ex
oress reporter Derek Tay lo r after 
an article on Rig ht Wing Terror . 

Banned forrrer le cturer Rick Turne r 
loo:<s out onto the front s toep of 
hi s Durban home half an hour after 
midnight. There is a bright flash 
and an explosi on . Rick die s i n the 
arms of hi s 13 year old daughter 
Jann after she made de sperate att
empts to revive him. 

1977 
Teargas bombings at meetings in 
Rondebosch and Seaooint. PFP can 
didate, Mr Godfrey. Isaacson, is at
tacked twice during the general el
ection. 

Two cars are set alight in the dri 
veway of Durban Sociologi s t, Ms 
Fatima Meer when a friend goes to 
investigate he is met with a shot
gun blast and wounded in the shoul
der . 

Acid impregnated tee shirts are 
sent to the children of now banned 
former edi tor of the Daily Dispatch 
Mr Donald Woods . 

In 1972 an organization called 
Scoroio corres into prominence by 
launching a campaign of in timi da
tion . Some of the deeds include the 
burning of a church and the horres 
of student leaders, oainting slo
gans on build~ngs and private homes 
and threatening people's lives . 

Two men are brought to trial . One 
is found guilty on six counts of 
criminal libel and the other for 
painting a slogan on a UCT wal l . 
The state drops "Scorpio" allega
tions against the men. 

In ~larch a man was acquitted of 
the attempted murder of Mr Harold · 
Strachan, his wife or son in Aug
ust 1978. 

South Africa 's right wing terror
ists remain a mystery . 
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Morrell 
petition CAMPUS · FACED 

by Pete Morris 
Kimberley Hall's Rob Morrell 
(Deputy President SRC), is in 
danqer of losinq his position on 
the SRC, accordinq to members of a 
grouo who are petitioning to have 
him removed as their represent
ative. 

A member of the group, Hu Randall, 
a B.Conrn. ll student, said the 
decision to petition against him 
was taken because "Rob doesn't 
live in the Hall anymore and the 
members feel they should be re
presented by someone living in the 
Hall." 

Hu said, "I don't deny that the 
group isn't doing this because of 
Rob's oolitical views." Further
more, he said that Kimberley had 
always been a conservative Hall 
and he hoped a 2/3 majority would 
sign the petition. So far a simple 
majority has been gained. 

Rob felt the petition was not a 
result of his living away from thE 
Hall, but rather because of his 
political views . The decision to 
resign, he said, was his and 
rested on whether or not he thouqht 
he was serving the Hall in his . 
proper capacity. 

A staff member later cofirmed this 
saying that the petition would 
have no effect because the members 
of Kimberley Hall had already 
voted for Rob as their renresent-
a ti ve. · 

The peti~ion has not yet been 
submitted to the SRC . 

Investigative investigations, light 
bulbs, Radsoc and Izak (I am your 
chairman) Smuts. This was the stuff 
o I the S. R. C. "face the campus" 
sess ion held last week. t~ere there 
any relevant bits? 'dell . .. in a 
way ,but most of it was, as Chris 
Butler put it, "merely bickering:' 

The session began with the SRC 
facing a campus of fifteen people 
but more people pitched up later as 
rumours of the heated Radsoc-Wi llet
Clarke debate flashed around the 
campus. Well, the attendance (of 
60) was up 200%on the last such 
ev2n t. 

What happened, ask anxious readers 
pushing forward signs marked "Wot 
about the right to know?" 

Well ,various SRC m::mbers told us 
what they had done- Margie Hender
son confessed to some "uni 1 atera 1" 
investigations into faculty counci · 
ls (actually quite a step forward). 
l~r BuLler has apparently been doing 
"investigative investigations" int(l 
traffic control etc. ,and William 
t·1audlin wants a 100~/ bulb in his 
room (elitist). 

Jokes apart, some relevant things 
were said, particularly by some 
members who were daring enough to 
say what they felt about the SRC . 
Of those who spoke, most felt that 
the SRC should play a more politi
cal role than it does. 
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But the real fun came at the end 
of tile formal debate when, in 
between points of clari fi cation 
order and informati'on t~r J . W. 
Wright, co-chairman of Radsoc 
started yelling (alright, having 
an altercation with) Nic Willet
Clarke about the freezing of their 
funds by the SRC , which he did'nt 
~ ow about. He also questioned 
1 e sign ifi can ce of the S RC on 
Rhodes campus. 

A final analysis? vlell, it was 
instructive, and if you want to 
know what your rep. is doing, go 
to the next "face the campus". 
One more gripe- there were no 
Joum III's to laugh at this time. 

E ds note : As certain eLements on 
campus seem particularly sensitive 
over our publication, we would 
wish to point out that this 
writer has his tongue in his 
cheek(eg. he is not trying to 
defame W. Maudlin by the (elitist) 
comment. ) Thank you. 
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Thanx to Cheech , Apples , Crabs and Pc:poom. 
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UCT Move 
The S.S.D.(Students For Social 
Democracy) of U. C. T has issued a 
statement calling on the student 
body to disassociate itself from 
this years programme to commemorate 
the l50th birthday of U. C. T. 

The statement also calls on the 
students to "'n\obilize attention 
around the need for critical 
examination of U.C. T's role in 
society". 

Another criticism \~as that it inclu
ded in vi tati ons to the State 
President and National Party 
leaders to attend and open 
exhibitions and conferences. 

SORRY 
To put the record straight on the 
last issue: In the story 
entitled "Resistance to SSLO", 
we have discovered that ~1r ,John 
Penberthy was misquoted . He in 
fact never said that the arouo 
was a step towards creating a' 
group of "licensed individuals". 

Information regarding the fact 
that it was not in fact a course 
to create "appnove d organisers" 
was left out . Also, an under
taking by the reporter to read 
the story back to him before 
printirtg, was not satisfied. 

Typographical errors: The 
xylophone player is Venancio 
Mbande, not Vena rei o Mbonde. ~1r 
Bill Page;-President of the Rugby 
Club, said "There is no such 
thing as a rugger-buqger mentality'' 
not vice-versa as printed. 

Res Reform 
The SRC, togeher with the Nusas 
lnca l committee, is starting yet 
another campaign to attempt some 
changes in the present residence 
system. 

They have formed a committee to 
present proposals to the residence 
Superintendents Committee, who in 
turn will pass them on to senate. 

In a rneeti ng held on ~~ay lOth, the 
local comm. decided the best way 
to implement reform would be to 
persuade admin rather than 
con fran t them. 

It was suggested that each senior 
student draft proposals on how 
reform will be instituted and 
controlled. All issues of reform 
will be considered but the focus 
is on intervisiting . 

These oroposals will be backed up 
by signed petitions from each 
house. Plans are beina made- to 
send a questionnaire directed to 
narents of students gauging their 
feelings on the system of inter
visiting. 

It has been suggested that Nusas 
is involved in res reform to gain 
suooort, but a member of Nusas 
sa~ d: "If we wanted to gain support 
we d organise a piss-un. It would 
be 1uicker, much easier to organisE 
ana more effective." 



SPEAKOUT will accept articles on contentious i s sues which should interest 
the campus. Names must ar:com)Xl~1Y ar i;icles, but will be withheld on request. 
h.lso indicate whether you ob j ect to editoria l comment directly after your 
story . 

THE CASE 
AGAINST ULTRA 

LEFTISM 
-

Criticising Nusas' action on educ- · to it the leadina role in the 
ation policy, the point i s nade that struggle against . the whole . 
you can't successfully isolate and 
change one aspect of the total A change in the economic foundation 
structure (the university) - be- shakes the entire society, makinq 
cause it is such an integral oart possible a successful change in · 
of the system. the superstructure . 

What does all this mean? The aut- However, this central strategical 
hor's message is simole, too location of the working class 
simple : no change unless total does not make the factory floor 
change. But if you can't chanqe the "weakest link". Clearly while 
aspects without changing the whole , this is part of the ultimate 
how do you ch~nge the latter? Clear- area, it is not always the startin• 
ly a change 1s not on the cards . point of the strugqle. Some might 

\ try to reach this goal by working 

Which means that this eternal 
vicious circle boils down to say
ing that change is just not on the 

It is a system powered by conf
licts and contradictions - with 
in and between its conoonent 
institutions . The univers i ty i s 
no exception here , conta i ni ng a 
wide range of tendencies : prog
ressive, reactionarv, and con
tradictory . No gues ses as to 
which dominates the univers ity 
at present, but the thinq to 
note is that the un i ve rs i t y , 
like other insti tutions , is the 
site of struggles . 

L~~~~~==~~~~~~:::::~:;:;;:~~agenda. And until recently, precisely this 
idea led the Rhodes left to design
ate all action as reformist and · 
ineffectual . We need harctly ries
cribe where this in turn led them . 
"No hope , pass the dope . " 

in the media, others in the trade 
unions . Still others deem it 
necessary to go for guerilla 
training . 

Where do students and course re
form fit into all this? Admit
tedly, our background and asp i r 
ations are not such as to inspire 
us with interest in radical 

These two features, then , the r ole 
of the university and its ambiv 
alent nature , show why it i s an 
important area for act ion . And 
unless we join anothe r i nstitution 
it is necessary to struggle here 
and now . Struggle to produce not 
reactionari es, but at least , 
"community-or i en t ed doctors, _ 
sc ienti s t s and eng·ine·ers" - at 
mos t , students who will become 
engaged in strategic political 
struggle. In this way we find a 
ooint of entry to changing the 
whole structure. 

The foLLowing is a repLy to 
Speakout in the Last issue of 
Rhodeo . 

"Change must come, but as a whole 
or it will not come at all." 

This is how your "Speakout" writer 
concludes "The Case Against Course 
Reform" in the last issue of Rhodeo. 
The article argues that the 
university's State and business 
links prevent it from being rad
icali &ed. 

For those in less pal l iative cond
itions, however, the ooint is to 
find a way out in the' circle of 
tota l change or no change, total 
or no .... To find a weak link, 
then, in the chain of institutions 
which hold the whole together. 

Of course, no single institution 
hal ds the key: all have to be 
changed. But some are more strat
egic than others. Basing themsel
ves on this ' revolutionary move
ments have noted the strateaical 
importance of the working class 
for effecting change and assigned 

change . And up to now , course 
r efo rm has been no mo re th an a 
wooll y call for ' relevance' . 
In sum, therefore, the university 
has played an important role for 
racial capital ism by providing 
highly skilled technicians to 
serve business and those who 
become captains of capitalist 
consciousness (journalists, 
teachers, PRO's, personnel man
agers) . 

Yet all this does not mean the 
university functions completely 
to "ensure the capitalist system 
runs as smoothly as oossible . " 
Capitalism and its institutions 
never run smoothly . 

SMOKING BAN? 
SRC LEADS CAMPAIGN 

A move is afoot to ban smoking in 
a 11 c 1 os e d pub 1 i c ve n ue s on the 
Rhodes campus . The organisers 
hope to have smoking in lecture 
theatres and film shows prohibited. 

DANGERS 
The campaign is being led by 
r1andy Sherman, Communications 
Councillor on the SRC , who said 
the group hoped to create an 
awareness about the "dangers of 
smoking and the selfishness of 
smoking" . -

The move has the support of the 
SRC, John Penberthy (SSLO) and 
representatives from RUPSA and 
the Physical Education Department . 
They hope to create as many non 
smoking areas as possible to help 
people to break the habit . 

DIFFICULT 
"Non-smokers often don't under
stand how difficult it is to give 
up , " said Jenny Still who started 
the initial campaign . She said 
they hoped to form a clinic run by 
the Seventh Day Adventists to 
help people kick the habit on a 
scient i fi c basis . 

Jenny said she found smoking dis
'] usti ng. "People don't think 
about others when they 1 i ght up in 
a lecture . Not only do non- s mok
e rs have to suffer the smoke break 
ing their concentration, but some 
body has to clean up the dirty ash 
trays after them. " She added that 
it was disgusting that people with 
a university level of education 
are short-sighted enough to smoke . 

o1andy Sherman said the movement is 
national and arose because of the 
high tar and nicotine contents in 
South African brands of cigarettes 
as \Vell as the growing trend over 
the disease of smoking. 

To the extent that this is s ucce ss 
ful, we will not in liberal fash
ion, let "black student leaders" 
(l~ashinini! ?! ) define our ro le for 
us . Instead we will formulate 
together with the oppressed, the 
necessary tactics and organisation 
to end the violence and suffering 
of racial capitalism. 

Readers are invited to either 
continue this debate or star t uo 
one of their own. 

Anol Sdrntl:iM~ I (-<<-( kvr/~ 
/VI~C.C.(..(re_ 

~\ \ 



AFRICA FOCUS 9 

TOOTHLEc£>8 WATCHDOG 
IS WATCHWG JOURNALISM Ill SOUTH AFRICA DYING? HERE, JOURNALISM LECTURER, GRAEME ADDISON, DISCUSSES f.fHAT MAY BE ITS SUCCESSOR. 

The Information Scandal may soon 
be over, not because there is no 
more to tell but because the press 
\~i ll be allowed to tell no more . 
At las t we stand firmly on the 
hallowed ground of Information by 
Authorisation Only- well, we will 
if the Advocate-General Bill goes 
through, or if ne1vs paper owners 
silence their outspoken editors. 

Then shed a tear for the passing 
of the \~atch dog on Gave mrrent , 
the newshound that has served us 
all so faithfully for many a year. 
It is true that he had a few teeth 
pulled by various censorship laws 
and was half blind - appearing 
not to notice much of w~at went 
on on the black side of the fence 
- but by and l arge he bit those 
who deserved to be bitten and 
l i eked the wounds of the oppres sed. 

STRUGGLE 
Make no mistake about it, we are 
going to mi ss him when finally he 
is carried off to the graveyard 
of all good pets. \~he will bark 
in the darkest hours of the night 
when the police make their pass 
raids? Who will howl in the icy 
blast when a Kruger announces 
that the death of a Bike "leave s 
rre cold"? \vho will snap at the 
heels of the resettlement squads 
1vhen they corre with their crow
bars and their bull dozers (sorry, 
front-end loaders) to smas h down 
family shacks? Who will pine 
for "democracy"? For the Rule 
of Law? For humanity? 

In the lon g s truggle that has 
been waged between th e state 
and private ente rpri se over con
trol of informat ion about how the 
country is run, the s tate, it 
seems certain, is about to 
triumph. A great deal of the in 
formation which is essential to 
social kn01·1ledge and politica l 
debate in our society wi ll in 
future be monopolised by official 
sources. 

ALTERNATIVE 
The question that needs to be 
~sked at this point in our hi story 
1s whether counter-information in 
any form can survive to brin g 
about the renewal of social and 
political awareness beyond the 
limits permitted by government or 
capital. It should be obvious that 
white domination cannot be main
tained forever, so it is vitally 
necessary for people to be think 
ing and planning for a different 
future outside the oresent frame-
work . · 

Strange to say, the beginnings of 
an alternative to cen tralised 
white control of information have 
been made in what apr:>ears, at first 
glance, to be a most unlikely quar
ter for such innovation. It is 
happening in a small oeriodical 
called LINK, which is the monthlv 
bulletin of the Environmental Dev
el?pment Agency (EDA), a small, 
prlvately-run, non-oolitical comm
unity projects organisation based 
in Johannesburg but having far-
fl unq connecti ens with other urban 
areas and rural parts. 

LINK is a minor magazine by any
one's standards and it look s like 
nothing excitinq. Yet it i s the 
first consciously realised attemot 
to create a development journ a lism 
in So uth Africa, the aim of which 
is to help people uplift themselves 
from pave rty and de moral i sa ti on by 
publicising down-to-earth methods 
of self-help . 

Its pages are filled with dryly 
fac tual reports on fish-farming, 
nutrition, alternative technology, 
home tanning, vi ll aqe health , edu
cat ional theatre, and many more 

co unter domination, but you can't 
kill the ideas that people have a 
right to live and conduct their 
affairs the way they want to. 

LINK's audience is largely , one 
gathers, rural in its composition 
and lies outside the great centres 
of agitation and change such as 
Soweto and Crossroads. Its articles 
on ho\'1 to make ram pumps or oro an-
i se poultry co-operatives are of 
no conceivable interest to men and 
woro1en who must daily face the 
power of industrial er.1ployers and 
township admi ni s t ra tors. 
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parochial topics -hardly, one 
would think, the olace to look for 
a revolution in journalism or a 
new start in politics. 

r1ention of the term self-help prob
ably arouses the suspicion that 
the publishers of LINK are do
goode rs in the Victorian rroul d of 
Samuel ?miles, recommending hard 
work, p1ety and penny pinching as 
the cure for the social evils of 
the times. 

But there are no cures in LINK . It 
is si mply realistic about what 
people can do for themselves with
out having to lean on official 
structures to do it for them. This 
principle i s the basis of community 
action and is, as a matter of fact, 
the most fundamental form of altern
ative to authoritarianism in South 
Africa or anywhere else. That is 
what makes it so important today · 

Reading this, of course, it may 
occur to somebody in authority to 
ban LINK right away, but that orob
ab ly won't do any good because ' the 
pri~ciple it represents will carry 
on 1n the heart of the people . You 
can destroy agencies of expression 
su re enough, and delay the 
emergence of new strategies to 

It is also - and this is a draw
back- written in such a way that 
in all likelihood only the edu
cated elite of the rural areas 
can comprehend it. The i llus t
rations, which are usually very 
well drawn, are too few and far 
between to make the little book-

1 2ts ready reference guides for 
the illiterate. This rreans that 
the elites are in the position of 
intermediaries between the dis
seminators of techniques and the 
practitioners. 

Information, therefore, is still 
being channelled in terms of the 
power relationships and social 
arrangerrents of the South African 
system. However, the essence of 
the elite's role in this situation 
is that they use their skills to 
serve the community instead of di c
tating to it. 

This principle also governs the 
approach of the group of young 
white university-educated founders 
of the EDA. They include Karl 
Edwards - a former Rhodes student, 
Cedric de Beer, Dick Cloete, and 
Robert Berold . Their manifesto 
makes it clear that they eschew 
politics and ideology in favour 
of a low -key approach to the 
problems of communities. 

Subscriptions to LINK should be sent to EDA, P .O. Box 62054 , Marshalltown 2107 . 

The 1 run a resource centre which 
co(lects technical and develop
rrental information, they are busy 
with a fish-farming project 
des-igned to help s implified aqua
culture techniques for Southern 
African conditions. they te st pro
totypes of home- or vi 11 age--made 
equiprrent , and at present they are 
e diting a sourcebook of develop
ment techniques - a kind of Whole
ea rth Cata logue for Southern Afric 

ONGOING 
It takes some background in journ
alism , perhaps, to grasp just how 
re vo 1 uti on a ry their approach to 
"reporting" is. LINK does not 
carry convention al "news" of any 
ki nd and i s neither a watchdog on 
the authorities nor an organ of 
e ditorial opinions . But it con
tains plenty of news about ongoing 
projects and techniques, cast in 
the form of i n te rvi ews with comm
unity .vorkers , inspirational 
accounts of farming s ucce sses, and 
summarie s of symposia . 

rjothing could be further removed 
from the journalisr.1 to which we, 
as \/estemized Africans, are 
accustomed to reading in our even 
orientated, c ri sis-obsessed, high 
poli ti cised newspapers. 

DEVELOPMENT 
But LINK' s developrrent journalism 
represents the s hape of much news 
being published in Third World 
countri es today and it will, 
inevitably, grow in importance in 
So uthern Africa. 

Already in the urban areas, the 
established white-owned black pres~ 
has launched itself in the field 
of educational journalism in 
publications like People's College 
(banned along with Weekend World) 
and its successor, Lea m1 n g Pest. 
Though these supplerrents st11l 
embody the principle of inform
ation dissemination from the top 
in the interests of big business, 
they have brought about a reor
ientation in the field of week-
end magazines for blacks . 

SIGNIFICANT 
They have deaH with social and 
political history, simple rrec
hanics, family health, legal 
rights, and so on - information 
that the average black citizen can 
use to extend his/her realm of per
sonal understanding and activity. 

Under any future black govemlrent 
- even under the community coun ci l 
and horre land sys tern - se lf-deve 1-
opment and grassroots community 
uplift will have an important role 
ir the lives of the great majority 
of people. Their senses of i den
tity as individuals and groups will 
depend very much on information 
gathered and spread by the media 
at the local level. 

So while we may be witnessing the 
end of heroics in journalism with 
the Info affair , a new, limited, 
but significant journalism is 
being bam. 
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EDITOR 
NO SMOKING 

Dear Sirs 

At the statut o:ry meeting of the 
SRC dated 1 . 5.79 the following mo
tion was passed: 

"Tha t this SRC support the move to 
prohibit smoking in closed public 
venues on campus such as tutorial 
groups, lectures, and films and 
resolve t o s e t up a sub-carrnittee 
to corrluct an anti -smoking cam
paign." 

Bearing in mind the fact that it 
is health year, the dangers of 
smoking and the extreme disadvan
tage that non smokers have in lec
tures mere smoking is permitted 
the motion v.ent through. 

A sub ccmnittee has been formed 
and will co-ordinate the efforts 
of the SRC, RUPSA and the Phys .Ed 
department who are running pro
jects on smoking and health. 

W2 p lan t o run an in-depth media 
campaign on all aspects of smoking 
eventually running a clinic on 
how to kick the habit. 

W2 would like to see this as an 
mgoing thing , working on a f our 
yearly basi s in order that the 
mole issue does not l eave with 
the present students. 

Yours sincerely 
M3ndy Sherman (chairman) 

DEFINITELY! 

Dear Sirs 

In a recent FAIR LADY, Peggy Page 
described the anti-smoking aware
ness in New York. 

"But nobody smokes, it seems. Cer· 
tainly not any of the people I met. 
The health hazard warnings are 
every't.here and te=ifying; you 
can't smoke in any public places 
and smoking is even frowned on in 
some of the restaurants. It's not 
smart, it' s not clever, it' s not 
sensible , is the rressage that 
canes across verj stron<Jly." 

The SRC's action on smoking will 
hopefully have the same effect at 
Rhodes. 

Jenny Still 
Phelps 

PATHETIC 
The editor; 

Let's make it short and sweet -
the pathetic atterrq:Jt staged by the 
leftist-liberals in camectim with 
educatirn reform and the Glenmore 
prcblem was not only a waste of 
time, but a waste of rroney. How 
many lectures 11<.ere disturbed and 
disrupted in aid of this shamn 
(sic)? Did these 'students' real
ly pay thousands to cane to tmiver
sit:y and squat - or is it all part 
of their social illBge. 

Come right! 

Andre de Villiers 
aJLLEN BOWLES 

AIESEC 
Dear Sir 

I was perturbed to read the arti
cle ccncerning the Societies Trai
ning Progrcrn in Rhodeo dated 6th 
May. It is with regret that it is 
necessary for me to have to write 
this letter as a result of inaccu
rate reporting made by your staff. 

I wish to point out the following: 

It is noted that the report con~ 
siqts of a number of quotes from 
people the IlB.jority of whan have 
not even attended any of the even
ings. 

The entire program has been joint
ly planned arrl run by members of 
the Carmi ttee together with the 
Societies Liaison Officer. 

Further details can be c:btained 
fran the Socie.ties Liaison Officer 
or myself and I suggest that a 
correct. evaluation could be cbtai
ned fran attending persons. 

Yours faithfully 
Archie Black 
PRESIDENT AIESEC 

BRASHNESS 

Dear Editors, 

I have once again been exposed to 
the high level of intelligence ex
hibited by certain members of 
hallov.ed precincts . The indi vidu
als involved have been gloriously 
dubbed the 'rugger buggers ' ., which 
I think, all things cmside r ed, a 
far too generous label for it des
cribes the vacant activities of 
said groop but certainly not the 
contents of their skulls . (void; 
de fy de scription) . 

Kaif has now come t o be the rest
i ng p l ace of this strange breed 
vlho give voice with such profundi
ties as "SOC wankers" and "Nusas 
is a btmch of wankers . " (I wonder 
if the Vic were to open at 8 ....ne
ther this breed might fly off and 
meet there instead of dirtying the 
floor of a hi tl-)erto respectable 
forum.) The tragedy of it all is 
the ccrnplete absence of intellect 
with which they back up their 
brash assertions. 

Yours in disillusimment, 
~- t>b=ell. 

ENCOURAGEMENT 

Dear 3haun and Craig 

Once again I feel bound to write 
a note of congratulatims to the 
Rhodeo staff, and this tirre not 
merely pertaining to the Hedgehog 
canic (although I still think its 
rather special) but to the whole 
of Rhodeo of 6 May 1979. In my 
humble cpinion this is an outstan
ding edi lion of what is consisten
tly a pretty good mag. Judging 
by ccmrents in the SOC office to
day, this seerrs to be the general 
cpinion of SOC members and oor 
Dome staff. 

To quote an editorial ccmrent on 
page 14 of the said editim "Its 
a tough life in the student press, 
so 11<.e appreciate all the enccura
gement 11<.e get. Thank you kindly." 
Here's a bit more- I'll take the 
thanks as read! 

Yours faithfully, 
Janet O'Camor (SecretaJ:y, Univer 
si t'_i of Natal (Durban) , SRC) 

Oh .' That aU the world spoke so 
- eds 
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More 
letters to the 

Sir 

EDITOR 
SMUTS 

'Ihe following is cnly me of seve
r a l misrepresentations which appe
ared in the issue of Rhodeo of 6 
May: "Professor Smuts, head of the 
Afrikaaps Depart:rrent, has canplai
ned to the SRC and Admin. about 
the Gl enrrore posters put up by the 
student organisatirn Delta". I 
v.ould like to point out that there 
was no indication that these pos
ters had anything to do with Glen
more. 'Ihe posters bore the follo
wing inscripticn: 

Russia 1928 
Germany 19 39 
South Africa 19 79 

'Ihe fact that I:Blta chose to can
pare the s i tuatirn in South Afri ca 
with that in two Eurcpean countrie~ 
decares ago and not with the c ur
rent s ituation in lJ:l'anda, Ethicpia 
Zafre, Zambia, Angola, Mozambique 
and many other African countries 
with cppressi ve regirres , proves 
that it was rreant as a deliberate 
insult to the whites in South Afri· 
ca. 
'Ihe facts regarding ny ccm:>laints 
are the following: 
l) I canpl ained to the Administra
tion about repeated incidents of 
posters of a political nature be
ing put up against the walls of 
academic buildings. This consti
tutes an infringerrent of a univer
sity rule. 
2) I canplained to the SRC because 
it sanctioned a poster which I con· 
sidered offensive. Jl.1orrell' s sig
nature signified approval. 
3) I deplore the practice of radi
cal groups of putting up pesters 
which cause racial an.irrosi ty, and 
cause friction and ill-feeling am
ong the members of the university 
ccmnunity. This must necessarily 
be detrimental to the interests of 
an educatimal institution. 

Prof . J . &nuts 

hedgehog 
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RHODEO 
PSEUDS 

I:Bar Sirs 

In response to your "We are en
titled to your opinion" posters, 
it seerrs tc rre that you have l eft 
out a very important character 
fran your gallery of pseuds. 
You told us what you think of 
us , so here ' s what we think of 
you . 

The "Rhodeo Pseud." 

This species lives in digs, nice 
digs, and is to be found hanging 
around the Journ. Dept. and 
Rhccleo offices or at- the Vic. 
when not at Kowie. 

LOngish hair, but , sty l ed, jeans 
never teo dirty:- Language "like 
spaced-out man". A few f ... s 
here and there: a sign of super
i or breeding. 

Into Poll tics and football, they 
are definitely the cool "rads " of 
campus. Entrance qual ifications 
to this elite c lique are: a car 
with tapedeck, Nusas tee-shirt 
and male sex. Like mly cool catE 
man, these guys are pr ohibited 
fran being associated with kitsch 
things like ba lls or res or any
thing "unccol"; their egos get in 
the way. Don't try to go through 
a door at the sarre tirre as ore of 
types, sareone tried last week 
and is in hospital. 

If you are a really hot pseud
spotter, you'll be able to detect 
the aura of "I-ness" around their 
heads and that unmistakable stamp 
of EEEEEEEEEE too. 

01equeyou 
An avi d Pseud-spotter . 

P.S. Don't forget the bottle of 
vino and drumnie-type chick in the 
background sanewhere, and of 
course the Bic pen for graffitti . 

Wish you'd signed your narre - we 
could have auditioned you for the 
elite .' - Les Editers 

Care to join the advanced course? 
Pse udest of the Spotters. (signed ) 

ALL LETIER3 SHOUlD BE ACCDMPANIED 
BY THE NM-lE OF THE WRITER, h'l-IICH 
WILL BE WI'IHHELD IF REQUESTED. 
IN FUI'URE: viE RESERVE 'lliE RI G:IT 
NOI' TO PUBLISH LETTER3 WHim IXN ''l 
SATISFY THIS REQUIJ.HENT . 

- The Editors. 

~\ I~ 

Still more 
letters to the 

f~l ·· ,___..-,,_/ 
~ ·. 

EDITOR 
PRESS CLUB 

Dear Sirs 

In your last i ssue you carried a 
report about the Rhccles Press Club 
in which it was stated that the 
club carre into being to supplerrent 
the funds of the Journalism depart
ment. This i s wholly incorrect. 

'Ihe c lub is a stuc:Ent and public 
society with an orientation to
wards journalism and journalists. 
'Ihe chairman of the club is ex 
offi cio a rrerrber of the Journalism 
I:Bpartrrent staff, an arrangerrent 
which i s designed to provire cmt
inuity and crntacts for the club. 
There is no financial tie-up . 

Justifiable criticism has been 
expressed concerning the expensive 
dinner held by the Press Club at 
the Monurrent last term. We are 
still finding our way and rreasurins 
the needs and interests of our rrem
bers . Towards the end of this 
term we plan to hold a social 
braai which will not be expensive 
t o attend. 

During the third term the Press 
Club will be holding a series of 
TV shCMS and films with a South 
African orientation, including 
':Jrogramrres rn Soweto before, durino 
and after the uprising of 1976. 
We a lso have in mind to bring a 
number of speakers to the carrpus 
to discuss curbs on informatim 
in South Africa. Our rrembers are 
in the fortunate posi.tion that the} 
may rreet these pecple socially 
before and after the synp:>si a. 
The stuclen t body as a whcle, of 
course may attend the public func
tirns. 

Yours sincerely 
Gr aerre Addiscn 
Cllairman 

GOOD LUCK FOR JUNE EXAMS ~'~' 
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AFRICAN 

ART 

!:Bar Sirs 

c:ne must have notiCEd, having been 
to hear venancio Mbanre and his 
01cpi . tirrbila orcrestra and danCErs 
the "African mural" painted on the 
s i re of the new building for the 
Intematirnal Library of African 
!1usic. If not one is sure to no
tiCE it s=rer or later strolling 
down PrinCE Alfred Street towards 
the Philoscphy Departrrent. 

A ccnpeti lion was run f or p r ospec
tive designs of which me was to l:e 
chosen to be painted on the buil
ding to ic:Entify it. A sponsored 
R 50 prize was offered. Is it not 
irrnical that this conpetition was 
even advertised at the Rhores 
School of Art? (much to the amaze
ment and disbelief of stuc:Ents.) 

'Ihis i s not where the irrny ends 
for the present design is in fact 
pseudo. The selectirn camri.ttee 
obvious l y thought that the resigns 
reCEived fran recognized African 
artists not up to scratm! Is 
this why Dr Tan Mathews (one of thE 
selection caruni ttee!!) ended up 
painting the mural?? 

Dces he consirer himself 'qualified 
having drne his doctorate in Tri
bal African mural art and being a 
History of Art lecturer? The qtE
stion remains whether it is sym
bolic? Also do Africans s i gn theit: 
initials on their hut wa lls? 

I sugg:!st a new carrn:itte~ be app-:
ointed and a genuine Afr1can desl
gn be painted by one whos art is 
in his heart and not his rectd 

Di smayed Rlocles Art Student 

I lliJm2m IS THE OFFICIAL STUDENT 

I 
NEWSPAPER OF RHoDES UNIVERSITY. 
THE EDITORS ARE UNDER CONTRACT 

I 
TO THE SRC

1 
BUT ARE GIVEN FULL 

AUTONOMY , T IS PUBLISHED BY 
I THE SRC AND OPINIONS EXPRESSED 

ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF 
THE EDITORS OR THE SRC. CORRES
PONDENCE CAN BE ADDRESSED TO : 
RHoDEO, ~o SRC OFFICES, RHoDES 
UNIVERSITY J GR.A.fWt\STo.'IN, 6140' 

pat urry 

· · · ,·t. 's Youfl.._ fe.Ltlt thuej 

no Nctsfl-5 ~"""' tfM.J 

~\\~!~ 
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Chuck Scott Y'8Views 

At last a rreaningful rrovie . Small 
wonder it has been nominated for 
six Academy Awards, including 
Best.Director and Best Supporting 
actor. 

This is a film not only exp l oring 
the social and rroral taboos Holly
wood so often shy away from, but 
one that instigates their judging 
and condemnation. Set in Turkey, 
it is a true story of a young 
Arrerican tourist who is arrested 
for smuggling hashish. The 
corrupt legal system then makes 
an example of him, he is given 
life imprisonrrent . His experience 
is one that fascinates one moment , 
di sg us ts t he next . The s tark 
rea lities of homosexuality, drug 
addiction, police brutality , 
corruption and madness are exp
lored as never before. 

Brad Davis in the lead role 
excells himself, portrayi ng the 
metamorphosis of a carefree 
"all American boy " to a whimper
ing luna tic. 

He is faultless as 
his character dissolves with his 
crumbling world. Barely recover
ing from the force of the content 
I was struck by the intense feel
ing of sympathy in the audience 
- sympathy for something so far 
rerroved. (How would they react 
to the simi l ar rea l ities enacted 
right on our doorstep?) 

For those who prefer to avoid 
reality, don't worry. It has 
a happy ending. 

WIMPY BAR 
A pr-8View of "Hitting Town ". 

Andrew Buckland, star of the 
Speech and Drama Department's 
production of "r~acbeth", makes his 
first foray into the directing 
field with "Hitting Town", 
Rhodes's contribution to this 
year's University Drama festival. 

This is the second time that 
Rhodes has entered the festival, 
last year's production being 
"Skyvers", the successful play in 
which Buckland played a leading 
role. 

"Hitting Town", by rising British 
playwright Simon Poliakoff, tells 
the story of a student (Tom Holmes) 
at a British university who goes 
to visit his sister (Lindi van 
Niekerk) in Leicester. 

"Both of their lives are dominated 
by the sterility of urban life," 
says Buckland, "which is demon
strated in the play by such sym
bols as pop music and Wimpy Bars . " 

The two find that the only way 
they can relate to one another is 
by the incestuous relationship 
whi ch develops between then. Says 
the director: "Thi s i s a comrron 
theme of Po l i ako ff' s; often the 
on ly way people can find one an
other is by violence of some sort. 

A third character in the play is 
a waitress (played by Marie-Ann 
Naude) who, through her never
varying daily routine, provides 
the epitomy of the product of a 
plastic society . 

The original choice for the fest
ival was a later Poliakoff play , 
"City Sugar", but this was aban
doned because of casting problems. 
Andrew Buckl ;md feels that both 
plays are relevant to everyday life 
because "there are Wimpy Bars in 
every street". 

In choosing Poliakoff, the polit
ica 1 t heme is deliberately being 
avoided, beca use both Wits and 
UCT are st aging "political" plays 
(about Breyteabach and Biko resp
ectively). "Had there been no 
plays of this nature, I might well 
have chosen a politi cal theme," 
exp lains Buckland , "as it is, I 
want a pl ay tha t will s t ick out 
from the rest. " 

The play will , apart from its run 
during the festival, run for a 
few days at the beginning of next 
term. 

Sanborn: HEART TO HEART 
Re cord Y'8View by Rick van Heerden David Sanborn - Heart to Heart 

Sanborn: alto saxophone 
Dav id Spinoza~ Hugh McCracken: 
guitar s . 
Don Grolnik, Richar d Tee : 
keyboards . 
Mike · Mainier i : vibes. 
Herb Bushler, Anthony Jackson: bas: 
Steve Gadd: drums . 
Plus additional bass. 

Sanborn has led a dynamic and var
ied career, ranging from a stint 
with the Butterfie l d Blues Band 
to sessions with Stevie Wonder and 
even David Bowie (check out his 
solos on the first Bowie Live 
album). His widest audience has 
probably been reached through 
recent work with Bob James (dig 
that searing al to on "Night 
Crawler") and with the Becker Bros 
all of which has confirmed his 
position as a leading session man. 
Stylistically, Sanborn has a pro
nounced character of his own: a 
sharp biting tone, an aggressive, 
unaffected phrasing, and an over-
all earthiness, ti nged with warm 
poignancy, that strongly suggests 
his R&B roots, with occasional 
heated shades of bop. He rarely 
indulges in dazz l ing disp lays of 
technical mastery, which lends his 

playing a straightforward, unass
uming honesty, although at times 
his improvisations can be super
ficial, shouting passionately but 
without real development. 

Often the production seems to be 
at fault, with tracks fading 
just as Sanborn is heating up. 
Even at best, I don't think he 
reaches any peaks of creativity 
here, but his horn is nevertheless 
genia l and very accessible. 

His sidemen are afforded little 
solo space, which is a pity, since 

before embarking on a compelling 
solo, engaging in a shouting 
match with the brass and working 
towards a screaming denouement. 

there is not other solo voice to 10~..---lJ.--'""'-_... 
offset and highlight Sanborn's 
ovm. Still, Spinozza, Grolnick, 
Gadd and co. provide a firm, 
versatile and sympathetic found
ation for the leader, as well as 
contributing some of their own 
numbers to the session. 

Cho i ce of materia l is excellent, 
al l in a subdued jazz-rock vein, 
with strong and contrasting 
me l odies abounding. Sanborn's 
treatment of 'Solo' is shallow, 
but 'Short Visit', arranged by 
Gil Evans, is a tour de force. 
The theme allows Sanborn to ex
plore his sensuous lower register 

Grolnick's ballad 'Lotus Blossom 
is taken quietly and sensitively. 
The beginning is lovely, with 
just Spinozza on acoustic while 
Sanborn sings the melody, and 
then again behind Mainieri's 
del i c ate solo. 
Sanborn's own 'Heba' is a bit 
of raucous funk, featuring 
McCracken's slide guitar, but 
fading frustratingly just as 
Sanborn himself gets going . But 
he holds froth at fair length on 
the happy 'Sunrise Gospel ' , an 
interesting composition with its 
dramatic bridge and changes of 
mood. 

As an improviser, Sanborn's per
formance is disappointing, and he 
doesn't seem to exploit his own 
unique style satisfactorily. 
Often his solos remain inchoate 
and are too vague to have the 
impact his hard blowing deserves. 
In terms of emotional involvement, 
however, Sanborn's playing has 
striking appeal, which, together 
with neat and uncluttered arrang
ments and all-round slick mus
icianship, makes "Heart to Heart" 
a tasteful and thoroughly enjoy
able album. 



HOCKEY 
POTENTIAL 

The 1979 ho ckey season ha s, up t o 
now, not been very s ucess ful for 
Rhodes l sts. They are currentl y 
6th on the l og, ha ving won only 
two out of the five games and 
concedi ng 16 coals in the process . 
This is ihe highe s t numbe r in the 
league . 

The season began with the Walmer 
Easter tournament, where Rhode s 
with a very depleted sitde, fared 
badly. 

CORNER 
In the first league game of the 
seas on they came up against the 
in - form Ramblers team. ~1ike 
Hawt horne , with a short corner 
opened the scoring for Rhode s, 
only to see Ramblers find the net 
four times. 

On the same day, Rhodes came up 
agai nst the hard-running P.E. 
Men s Side. P. E. ooened the 
scor ing and l ed three times before 
Rhodes came back and netted the 
t he the winner in a deserved 4-3 
Pat Hornby(2), Mike Collins and 
E.P. captain and team captain, 
Peter Rawson. 

TIED 
The next league game saw Rhodes 
in act ion against too-of- the-log 
Pi rates, a t eam studded with 
ex- Rhode s and U. P.E players . 
Qnce again t1 i ke Hawthorne put 
Rhodes into the lead with a 
well-taken short corner, but the 
highly co -ordinated Pirates team 
got on top and handed out a 4-l 
hi ding to the university team. 

Rhodes experienced a sharp chanqe 
in fortun es in their following 
match aga in st Uitenhage. The 
team coasted to an easy 3-l 
victory over the country s ide, 
with goals comin g from Ian 
Linds ay, Pat Hornby and Mike 
Collins. 

HIDING 
Las t weekend Rhode s (without four 
key players on duty representin g 
the E.P under 21 in Pietermaritz
burg) were for ced into ol ayi ng 
strong Old Grey at the eleventh 
hour . Rhod es were holdinq their 
own with the score tied a t one each 
when Old Grey were awarde d a con
troversial and hotl y- di sp uted pen
alty stroke. Th ey duly converted 
it and this sparked off a further 
two goa l s for the PE side. Rhodes 
although 4-l behind, showe d ~rea t 
sp i rit and character to come roar
ing back with goals by new boy Kim 
Teversham and EP st riker Mike Bech
et. Thi s made the score 4-3 but, 
try as they might, the Rhodes att
ackers cau l d not make any further 
imnression on the Old Grey goal, 
and the match ended on thi s score. 

Rhodes delicately avoids a 
Kamikaze tackle. 

.Ll. lthough there ha ve been some dis
appointing results so far, the te<~n 
which includes a numb er of young 
players, is due to strike form 
soon and is set for better thinqs. 

STALWARTS 
Three Rhodes stalwarts Pete Rawson, 
Mike Bechet and Pat Hornby have 
been included in the EP senior 
team, Rawson as captain . Hornby 
also represented the SA under 21 
t eam at Pieterma ri tzburg. 

OVERCONFIDENCE 
An ave rcon fi dent women's hockey 
team, resting on their laurel s 
after a 6-0 win over Old Se lbom -
i ans, were s hocked by an aggress
ive and hard-working King Willi am's 
Town team who beat them l-0 l ast 
Sunday. 

The lack of determination and cons 
olidati on was evi dent in every sl u· 
ggish Rhodi an step and when under 
pressure, the team crumb led . Once 
King had scored their solitary goa l 
in the first half, Rhode s never 
recovered. Even in the latter part 
of the second half, with a tiring 

King team, Rhodes failed to cap
italise, allmving them to maintain 
tnei r slender lead to the end . 
The only ray to offset thi s dismal 
scene was a sparkling performance 
by right back, Debbie Hamman. 

The B team too, relinquished their 
unbeaten record when they los t 
2-0 to King . They all pl aye d we ll 
but were unable t o contain Spring
bok Jennv Thiele' s s hort co mers. 
Debbie van Dyke was prominent in 
defei1cc and Debbi e Zeller and 
Darryl Dunn combin ed well, but 
were unlucky not t o score. 
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POTS 

P8r8P80TIV8 
"What do I think of Engli s h foot
ball ? The an s we r i s s i mp l e : not 
bloody mu ch." Thi s i s the begin
ning of a chapter entitled "Eng
land" in Danny HcGrain's book 
"Celti c: My Team", in which the 
former Scotland full-back launches 
a scathing attack on English foot
ball. 

McGrai n makes various st atements 

the face of it, their present 
squad cannot boast either a 
Clemence, a Currie or a Keegan and 
Dalgi s h is one of the very few 
Scottish players who could consider 
an England place a near certainty. 
In fact Dalgish would probably be 
twice the player with Brooking, 
Coppe ll and Currie to feed off. 

~~ ~~ ~ ~e~8t R Da 1- 0( ~~ ~c~o~n: one f'fc 
time s the 
player r-rq · 

U-4.\ I 

~\ j~) ~\ 

considers that 
Wal es team 

tai n s a 
fair 

Kevin Kee gan will ever be", and 
believes that Keegan, Trevor Fran 
ci s, Dave ~Iatson and Peter Sh i lton 
are England's on ly players of true 
international materia l . 

In view of Saturday's results in 
the first round of the British 
Championship there seems much 
c,oncrete evidence to refute tk
Grain's comments. England beat 
Northern Ireland 2-0 at Windsor 
Park and the "bes t football nation 
in Britain" (McG rain' s Scotland) 
were trounced 3-0 by a rejuven
ated Wales. 

Scotland certainly have a prouder 
international record t han England 
over the past s i P< years. But on 

smattering of second and third 
Division players, further doubt 
is cast over l•lr McGrain's argu
ment . Hi s cl a ims that England will 
have to wait half a century before 
they have anything to shout about 
is blind prejudice and foolishness. 

Eng l ish football now boasts an 
international team of great ch.a rac
ter and cali bre, and in Liverpool 
Enaland has a nhenomenon that may 
never be repeated. They are years 
ahead of Celtic in ability and 
tactics. -

What do I think of Danny McGrain's 
comments? The answer is simple: 
"Not bloody much." 

TOPS SQUASH 
Rhodes's men's sq uash is enjoying 
a particularly successful season, 
with the first team topping the 
E.P. league after only four games. 
The two Rhodes s ides in the sec
ond league have also been promin
ent, occupying the top spots. 

The firsts have played four games 
to date, winning three and losing 
one . In their first game, they 
beat last season's winners, 
\vestview, 3-l. They continued on 
the winning path with a 3-l vic
tory over l·lalmer, but lost their 
un be aten record by going down 
3- l to Lon dt Park . Rhodes came 
back stronly in the fourth gar.1e 
to trounce UPE 4-0. Ne xt week, 
they take on t he formidable Old 
Grey side at home. 

The team cap tain ed by Mike 
Heather, includes Tony Mi nnaa r, 
John Robin son, John Cunningham 
and Colin Painter . With the E.P. 

t ri a l s coming up, it seems likely 
that John Robinson will represent 
E.P. A and Tony Minnaar, E.P. B. 

Judging by the present form Rhodes 
can look forward to a successful 
result in the prestigious Banbury 
toum ament, due to take place in 
the third term. Rob Jackson, of 
the Accounts Department, has made 
himself available for the tourn
ament , much to the deli gh t of the 
squash club . 

Women's squash, due to their im
mense strength, have found them
se lves in the Grahamstown league 
along with Men's sides, two of 
which represent Rhodes . The team 
consists of captain Sue-Ann Cook , 
Sonia Pereira, t•1andy Fields, 
Na dine Kramer and Daz Dunn . 

Con s idering the opposition, they 
have acquitted themselves very 
well . 



MARC LE CHAT r eports 

Rhodes 1st team, fielding three 
changes, showed their best form 
of the season in beating the more 
fancied opponents, UPE, 2-1 on 
Saturday. 

A well taken goal by Ali Ridgway 
and a great hear:ler by Mike Oomann 
late in the game, Si!W Rhodes edge 
home in an action - filled match. 

The 1st half was a see-saw affair 
with Rhodes always mone prornin~nt 
up front. Their efforts w~ re 
rewarded in the 40th minute whe n 
Louis Arde's through ball found 
John Legaay on the ri ght. He then 
oassed t o Sid Isaacson who se 
forceful shot was blocked QY the 
UPE keeper, but Ali Rid~way 
following up1 sidefooted the ball 
home to give Rhodes a deserved 
1-0 lead . 

In the second half UPE pressed 
with more penetration but Rhodes 
came close severa 1 ti mes. Ar de 
was un l ucky when , in th~ 55 t h 
minute , his well-judged header 
rattled the cnossbars . In the 
60th minute UPE eqllal ised when 
Rhodes goalkeeper Angelo Be rnieri 
was bun dled off a hi gh ball and 
a UPE striker was on hand to slot 
the ball into an open net . 

PE POU DED 
RHODES (1) 2 uPE ( 0) 1 

Rhodes midfie ld dynamo, Louis Arde, in an aerial tussle with a UPE 
player. · pie by Mike Eh=an. 

The Rhodes defence then survived 
a constant onslaught with Rob 
Holliday containirJg the dangero!JS 
UPE left-winoer. Butch Nunri was 
his usual calm self, averting ·mi! nY 
dangerous moments in the RllQdes 
goalmouth. · 

The home side continued to impress 
in midfield, well controll~d by 
Louis Arde and Sid Isaacson, whose 
constant running contributed 
greatly to Rhodes' SL!ccess l saw 
Ali Ridgway regain ppssesi gn and 
his pin-point cross foqnd Mike 
Don1ann. open on the right, his 
header was touched by the kee!)er, 
hit the crossbar and bounced on 
the goal-line . In an effort to 
cle ar1 a UPE defender he l ped the 
ball into hi s own net. 

Rhodes survived tremen dous pres
sure i n t he re ma i ni ng minutes but 
held on to t hei r 2-1 lead until 
the end. 

Rhodes cream Ade aide 

Rhodes firsts had an easy win over 
Ade 1 aide when they beat them 
48-6 at the Great Field las t Sat-
ur,day. · 

The game was too one sided to 
cause much excitement amonqs t the 
the small crowd . Adelaide played 
well on the whole, but did not 
quite match the hard attacking 
Rhodes defence and penetrative 
attack . · 

ATTACK 
Rhodes went into the attack from 
the s tart and it came as no s urp
rise when Craig Andrew s cored his 
first try afte r a good backline 
movement . A feature of the Rhodes 
s ide was their good backline 
movements, he lped along by the 
poor tackling of the Adelaide s ide 

CAMPED 
In the first half Rhodes we re 
virtually camped in the Adelaide 
half and ran in s i x tries . Two 
of these were scored by Craig 
Andrew and Oa ve Hardy scored the 
first .of his two trie-s . 

Semppy forward play was a feat ure of the game. 

Rhodes eross the line onee again. 

Rhodes attacked repeatedly but 
failed to score again, however 
tHey came close a few times . I 

CONTROL 
I~ the second half things did not 
run all Rhodes way', with the Ade 
laide s ide showing some fine 
touches . It came as little 
con s olatio11 ,however, when Adelaide 
penetrated the Rhodes defence 
and deservedly s cored at the end 
of the match . After this Rhodes 
once more took control and Chris 
Fi scher scored hi s thi r,d try. 

BACK LINE 
Perhaps the highlights of the 
match were the three tries scor
ed by Chris Fischer, a quick, so
lid right wing. The Rhodes back
line all 'perfgl1]1ed well in attack 
and good tackling prevented the 
Adelaide players from scoring 
more tries . 

FAIR 
On the whole, 48-6 was a fair re
flection of the match and with 
Rhodes playing as they are now, 
it wi 11 take a far better side 
than A'delaide to beat them. 
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